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FATHER ELLIOTT TAIKS.

m- . Misionars Tour Amonie Non-
Catholics Was a success.

"America will be converted and made
a Catholic country. It may takegenera.
tions to do it, but those who are right are
going to succeed."

Thus, in a voice ·tbrilling with the
strength of his conviction, spoke the
Rev. Father Walter Elliott, of the
Paulist Fathers, who bas just returned
from a three montb' misionary tour oi
certain districts of the West.

In the course of hie mission Father
Elliott directed hie energies chiufly upon
those localities of the diocese of Detroit
in wbich the Church lis weakeet. He de-
voted a great deal of time to such cities
as Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, St. Joseph.
Benton Harbor and a large number of
smialler places.

Father Eliottl' mode of procedure in
his work is original, and he never fails to
produce a lasting impression wherever
he appears. He is a man of gigantic
stature, with a full, round voice, the
graces of an orator and the acutenesa
of a trained lwyer. AB seon as he
arrived in a place he hired the best public
hall obtainable and advertised free lec-
tures on religions subjecte, such as "The
Bible," " Eternal Punishment," "Au-
thority of Conscience." " Necessity of
Church -Membership," "Why I An a
Catholic, "Drunkenness," " Total Ab.
stinence" and "The Confessional."

He eaid yesterday that in almost every
place visited bis lectures were largely
attended by both Catbolics and Pro-
testante, and that the result of hie labord
had been extremely gratifying.

DISPELLING PREJUDICE.

"I did not indulge in controversy,"
said Father Elliott, in describing his
work; "thatbas never been my habit,I
expounded the Christian religion from a
Catholic point of view, and I chose places
where Catholicity is weak. Did I under-
take to convert Protestants? Wel, that
was my remote object. My immediate
object was to dispel prejudice. I chose
the places I have mentioned because in
them the Catholic religion is least
known.

11 had great success in attracting non-
Catholie audiences. The best and most
religiouselements of the vopulation of
the places I visited cae and filled my
halle. My heaiers, I wish La say, were
church members and adherents of
churches. The world'a people did .not
give me 8o much attention. I invited
my audiences ta question me freely upon
all pointe concerning which they were
in doubt or obscurity. I did not encour-
age argument, but I never discouraged
free criticitm.

eThe questions asked covered mosat of
the peculiar doctrines of Cathoticity.
Thus my hearers inundated me with iu-
quiries concerning the confessional, the
sacraments, the communion, the power
of tbe priesthood, the danger to tbe civil
authority of the Ppacy,.purgatory and
the intercession of the saints.

"Purgatory appeared to be a difficuh
poit whit many ni them.

"'Wy,? I was often asked, 'sBhould a
man who has lived jpistly suffer in pur-
gatory ?' and ' why.' I replied « would
you bave a man uifitted to enloy the
blies of prad ie through the accumula-
tion of werldly impurities transported
thither without a period of preparation?'

- QUESTION1ED BY MAsONs.

" In some localities Lbe adherents of
the A. P. A. movemeit wanted to ki ow
why we were arming and what iault w,
h.d to find with the American public.

"I delivered from four to six lectures
in each place visited. I found, I amn
happy to say, that in the masses of the
people agnosticism and religious doubt
had made little beadway; that Christ in
God is the acttual deity ; that the Scrip-
tures were Gud'd bouk, and that men
need Onriet as a Saviour is the active or
latent faith t.f the w.ole people as a
body, but in this classification I do not
include the big cities.

l 1 fouid that the people wtre dissat-
iafied with personal and denominational
relations. Tbey were very anxious to
have their doubte about us resolved.
They wanted to know wby we were not
'unresonable, uniscriptural, tyrannical,
overbuman, and too external in oux re.
ligion-..t

"I had several encounters with the

Rauons during my tour. The, repre-
bentaiveat of Lue order we.re anxious toa
Marn thie position ot the Onurch toward

HETRUE WITNESS Â~

STOR Y OF A. BELL.

How the Church o Grosslaswitz Se-
cnred It.

In the church tower of the little town
of Grosslaswits, in the north of Germany,
hatngs a bell, and on it is engraved its
biatory, surmounted by a bas relief, re-
pre8entng a six-earedb talkof corn, and
the date October 15, 1729. This is the
story of the bell : At the beginniog of
the la t century te only chrch bell at
Grosslafiwitz was so eniail that its tones
were not sufficient to penetrate to the
ends of the village. A second bell was
badly wanted, but the village was poor,
and where was the money to cone
froni?

Every one offered to give what be
could, but the united offerings did not
amount to nearly enough for the purpose.
One Sunday when the schoolmaster,
Gottfried Hayn, was going to church, he
noticed grow7ing ouit of the churchyard
walI a flourish ing green stalk of corn,
the seed of which must have been
dropped there by a passing bird. The
idea suddenly struck lim that prhaps
this one stalk of corti coti li be made the
means of producing ihe second bell they
wanted so much. He waited till the corn
was ripe, and then he plucked the six
ears on it and sowed them in his own
garden.

The next year be gathered the little
crop thus produced and sowed it again
tili at last he had not enough room in
his garden for the crop, and so be divided
it among a certain number of farmera,
who went on sowing the ears until, in
the eighth year, the crop waa so large
that when it was put together and sold
they found that they had enough rnoney
to buy a beautiful bell, with its story
and its birthday engraved upon it and a
cast of tne corn stalk to which it owed
its existence.--.ondon Globe.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired rrom practice, bad

placed In bis bands by an East India mission-
ary ihe formula of a simple vegetable rernedy
for the speedy and permanent cure or Con-
aumption, Broncblîls, (:aarrh, Astbnta. andi
al iroat and L'ng Ar-cons; aso, a posil
Live and radical cure for Nerv< us Debility and
ail Nervous Complainta. Having îested its
wooderfui curative powers ln Lionands or
cases. and delrng w relevebumann sufer.
iug I wili >end Iree or charge to ai wtio wish
l. ihis recipe. in German. krench or Etnglish,
W1 th fui. directIons ror preparlng snd usng.
itent bY Mail. by addresring, wittsramp.
narning hw PaPer. W. A..Norms,M5. Powera'
Baeck, Rocheater, r.Y. -

A close-fisted man-The pugilst.

D OATHOLIOÌOHROtq10LRI

[DR. W9OD'S SEILNOUEIthem. I told themn plainly that the. ob-
jection. of Lbe hurch rested upon two
grounds. One was that Masonry was
adapted to be a religion, and was very
comimonly made no, 'while for the Catho-
lie there e but one religion. The other
objection I told them was specific and re-
lated to nome of their oaths, especially
that concerning the death penalty,
which no private organizition has any
right to threaten.

i"Another argument used was that
American Masonry, though made up of
good enough men, is more or less offici-
atlly identified with European and South
American Masonry, which in not only
anti-Catholic, but anti.Christian.

BOUND TO SUCCEED.

"There is no daubt that the Catholic
Church can have a hearing al over the
country, and that in proportion as the
clergy becomes sufficiently numerous for
the most urgent needs of the faithful
themselves. the missionary side of the
Church will be fuliy and actively de-
veloped. America will be converted and
made a Catholic country I It may take
generations to do it, but those who are
right are going to succeed.

" The best mode of achieving practical
reaults i8 the choiceof secular.priests by
the bishops for diocesan missions to
non-Catholics. This will make the work
a regular and permanent department of
the Catholic Churob.

"I ruay say here that a man muet be
an outright and aggresive total ab-
stainer to succeed in hie work. Those
among whom I have labored are lovely,
virtuons aud attractive. They combine
the best elements of our national char-
acter. They are not the inhabitants of
the large chies, but of the smaller settle-
mente, where a strong religions feeling
seems to be inherent."

Father Elliott starte immediately upon
another niissionary tour, which will last
until Easter. He will confine himself to
the same localities, with a view of
securing a secular priest to continue hie
work in the Diocese of Detroit.-New
York Corresponient in Caholic Timea.

WEl3Ar

It is a most valuable proparation, restoring to gray lair its na-
tural color, making it soft and glossy and giving it an incompa-
rable lustre. ROSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it does n.ot stain the skin and is most
easily applied. Ono of its most remarkable qualities is the pro-
perty it possesses of preventing tht falling out of the hcir, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous and very
flattering testimoniale from well known PHYSICIANS and other
itizensa of good standing testify to the marvelous efficacy of

ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows us to re.
produce only the two following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Narsolals,
Lavaltrie.

1have used several botties of Robsomes Hair
leeorer and ICann o t. otherwise than high-iral.e the merit.of this exceUent ireparation.Owngtaitssethebhair preserves its originalclor andi ln addition acquires an incomnparable
°Plieayantilustre. Wbat plea ss.e.a smt la
this aestorer le a omooth, oleaginons substance,
eminently caloulated to impart nourishment to
the. bai, presenve Its vigur, anid atimulata 1ts
growth,a substance wchreplaces the vatr
nued by the manufacturera of the greater part of
the istorers of the day from au aconomical
point orf view. This la a proof ttiat the
manndacturer ofRoaon'.laestorer lu above ast
anxloua ta produce an artice of real ralue, re-
gardiest of the expense necessary ta attaîn thiff
end. It te with plaeaurethat 1reconmaenil
Robonas oestorer in preference to ail other pre-
p a a tio n s o f t atb n a tu r e . g , g . .

mt.MDRSOLAIS, . D.
&Wveit% Deembe. 301h. 1885.

estimony of Dr. G. Desroaier,
St. Pélix de Valois.

I know everai persons who have for .ciaS
Year iuSed obason'a Hair Restorer and are
very welusatiseied with this preparatimn, which
reservestheori inaicolorofthehair,aiewas

n Y .uti, maes tmrPas.ingly'af andi g9ro37and stimulateu aetlthe saine time ita erowtb.
Knowing the principle ingredients of Rbraon'a
Restorer, Iunderstand parfectir why this pre.

panatîon s.BO upeior ta, othon imilar pyepa.
rations, la faco the substance to whlch I alluia
la known to exerciea in a high degres an emol-
tient and sortenin in ence o the harIt its
aimsa higly nutritive for the hair, adaptedt t
promnote Its growth, and to tgeatlyprolong its
vitality. I therofore confsdently recommend the
use of Roi son's Rair atorer to those pensona
who"e hair l nremanrely grnandwba h wi
ta remnoe thi siga of approachg old age.

G. DESROSIERS, M. DM

st.Féllt de Valois,.rannaM, 1th 1NS.

For sale overywhere at 50 ts Per bottle.

CO VERNTOI'S

NIPPLE :* OILO
s7 lm

thu berare oannoecmnt. ria 2 mn.t

CO VERNTOY'8
Syrup o1 Wilid cherry.

ehl±m IInns~ nSmi dmeme 0 tc Tcraand

CO VERNTO.WS

Pile Ointment.
WMW be foms upelar ta &UMliors fei &U kind

n rie.ptee25 cen.

Cby C.J. OOVRNTN & &C., 11
Blury atresorner o! Dorohester 4reet.

P. BRADY
Belon& P. O., Que ,Co. Huntingdon,

Agent for the celebrated Beintaman Piano
Evans Bras.. Vose & Sons, and other, as wI
as the G. W. cornwa I Organ and New Wil-
liana Sewing Machine.

To Organ and Piano uestomers. I would say I
have had many years experience in the busi-
ness, and not belngat the expense or enormous
ity rente 1 amn enabled taeuo prioes thatII

feel asuured will be round iower than yeu can
buy elsewhere.

I am ofrering a SPECIAI DISCOUNT to
thoe who wish to buy wlthln the next sIXty
day.

Wil.be pleased to forward Catalogue and
quote ePrZoxL& Plois on application.

47-L HelenaP. O., Que.

1iNorway Pinel
syrup.

,tfch lin the lung-healin.':tues esthe Pine
combined witb the sooth n and expectorant
properties ofa ther pectoraherbs anid barks.

q PERFECr CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

Hoarseness, Asthmad Bronchtis ore Throat
UcrundiSAS' THRObsnat cOlhsWhich

resist otherremeies ield prompty to tus
pleasant piny syrup.

ePmC 25C. NAt 600. PUR UoTTL

no LD * Lav qual's

I1UNH& DUCCANI
Advocates, 10t0Sad tùrO.

OFFICES, TEMPLBUILDING,
185 ST. JAMES STREET, MOIS TREAL

M. J. F. QUINN, Q.c., Crown
Proseontor.

1 n. .T D GN, LL.B. G46-'93

We call attention to the lar additions of
fine ParIor, Library, Dining om and Bed
Boom Suites lust finiabed andi now in stock lut
our New WareoOms, whicii lbas been aoknow.
ledged by all, without exception, who have
elosely examined our Goods and Show Booms,
to be th every Ineut and Largest aasortmant,
andi deoldedly the Obeapoit yet offereti. qualîty
considered.

We have just nlhedI fty BlackWalnut]RAd
nom Suites, consisting of Bodstead. ilurean

wilh largie swing Bevel-edge Mirror andi Wabh.
standawlLh Brass Rod Splasher Beaok bath
MarbIe Tope,sVà; WoodTops,SM. Alour own
mako.

Wewill In arew days show some ver nice
medium andlow-prIced Furnlture In oumr arge
Show indows, and the ligures li counter.
aot an Impreshion loft. on the mintis or many
chat imagine from the very fine display made
the past few weeks that we are only going to
keep the finest grades of goods.

Au heretofore, we wll keep a fult line or
medium and good serviceable Furniture, but
wll not sellanything that we can notr uaran-
tee tobe as represenleti, wllb bas for the pst
haifcenturyseoured forne the largest sales yet
made in our Une and wiLl. stiln eliow the old
motto of Owen McGarvey & Son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.
:0:-

OWEIN ICIRYliY & soN,
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.
BRO0E & HJARVIE'S

Self- Ratsiiig >Flour
la THE BREST and the ONI7 GENNUIR:
article. Housekeepers should ask for It and
see that they get iL. An others are imitation


